


Students' Prayer

God, our Father, we thank for the gift of life.

Oh, Triune God, help us to be strong in faith even in times of
adversity, to be trustworthy in all that we do, and to live as
children of light.

Intercede forus that we always advance in wisdom and
knowledge, in favor of God. Amen.

Mother Mary be our constant guide and support.

Transform our hearts Lord, that we may turn away from all evil
and dissensions. Stay with us Lord that we may always walk in
paths of truth and love. Bless us to grow deeply rooted in faith
and bear more fruits for the Kingdom of God. Grant us the
strength and courage not to follow the sinful attractions of the
world but to abide in You the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

We thank for giving this opportunity to learn more about You.
Jesus, our Master, bless all the efforts that we make to grow
closer to You.

Strengthen us to be fearless in doing the right thing, to be
enthusiastic in studying the Word of God and to be diligent in
following the values of honesty and sincerity.

Holy Spirit anoint us with Your graces that we may always
proclaim Jesus through our words and deeds.
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Amen Mary, Our Mother and Help, pray for us

Mother Mary be my constant support and guide that like
You, I too may submit myself to the Holy Will of God
especially in faith formation.

Loving Lord, I thank you for having chosen me to be a
catechist. Bless me with Your graces that I may be fully
convinced of the importance of the faith formation.
Strengthen me Lord to lead a life fully aware that I am called to
be your witness. Empower me with gift of Your Holy Spirit that
I may always lead the students close to You. Bless all my
efforts in faith formation that I may lead all the students to You
who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. Give me the grace
always to comply with Word of God and the Teachings of the
Church that all I teach and instruct.

Teacher's Prayer



Mariam Thresia Mankidiyan

St. Pope John Paul ll beatified the late nun on 9 April
2000. approved a second miracle

attributed to her at the beginning of 2019 and she is to
be canonized on 13 October 2019

Pope Francis

.

St.Thomas Syro-Malabar Catholic Forane Church,
Office for Catechesis

Email: catechesis@stthomasparishca.com

Thresia Mankidiyan became known for receiving
frequent visions and ecstasies which she kept well-

guarded. She had been involved in apostolic work her
entire life and pushed for strict adherence to the rule of

her order amongst her fellow religious.

Holy Family.
and the founder of the Congregation of the
Syro-Malabar Catholic professed religious

(26 April 1876 - 8 June 1926) was a
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